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is an excellent chapter on pancreatic function tests which we
possiblydon'tdoenoughof. Northern Irelandclinicians, who
have excellent immunology and gastrointestinal hormone
backup, mighthaveliked moredetail onthe antibody tests for
coeliac disease and their limitations and on fasting gastrin,
which is probably as useful and a lot less bother than a
Schilling test for diagnosis of pernicious anaemia.
This bookisprobablynotselective enoughforusebytrainees
as a day to day text, but as a small, easy-to-read reference
source it has few competitors. Kept on wards and
gastroenterology units, it can be used to determine not only
how to do a more esoteric test but also whether it is worth
doing. With it to hand, one of the basic tenets of informed
consent - that the doctor should know a bit more about the
procedure than the patient - will surely be facilitated.
WILLIAM DICKEY
Gastrointestinal Emergencies 2nd Ed, Edit Mark B Taylor
Williams & Wilkins Baltimore. Price £120.
This book aims to comprehensively deal with all possible
emergencies involvingthegastrointestinal tract. Eachchapter
iswrittenbydifferentcontributors,mostwithmultipleauthors,
who are renowned in their field. All but 3 of the 119
contributors are from North America.
At 1064 pages it is clearly not a convenient handbook for
ready consultation in the event of an emergency.
It is an impressive textbook, which covers the whole range of
emergency situations. It covers surgical as well as medical
emergencies. Arguably some topics are included which do
not immediately spring to mind as emergencies e.g. space-
occupying lesions ofthe liver, ascites and non cardiac chest
pain. Some topics which usually merit little mention, such as
Boerhaave's syndrome (oesophageal perforation associated
with vomiting) and typhilits (bowel infarction of obscure
origininneutropenicpatients) arewelldescribed. Thechapter
onforeign bodies oftheupperoesophagus isparticularlywell
covered. Each topic is considered indetail, often withhelpful
practical points, and management is described well beyond
the immediate emergency episode.
My criticism of this book is not so much the content but its
format-itlooks andfeels too muchlike atraditional standard
textbook. The formulation of management guidelines for
acute emergencies, including gastrointestinal ones, is indeed
of great current interest. Various bodies including the
American Gastroenterology Association and British Society
ofGastroenterology are engaged in producing guidelines for
acute situations. These groups have applied the techniques of
evidence based medicine so that "the strength of evidence"
for any action is systematically documented. In this book the
authors have reviewed the literature but without the same
rigour. Thisresultedintwodifferent setsofauthorsexpressing
different viewpoints in relation to the benefits ofemergency
ERCP in suspected acute gallstone pancreatitis. While this
demonstrates that the issue is controversial it would have
been more helpful to the reader to have a single "evidence
based" assessment of the literature.
In situations where there was general agreement between
groups of authors, such as the management of acute non
variceal upper gastrointestinal haemorrhage, repetition of
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some points in different chapters was tedious. This topic was
divided into 5 chapters, each with a different aspect but
inevitably with some overlap. The section required at least
better editorial control and might have been simplified and
improved if the whole topic had been written by a single set
of authors.
This textbook in common with all textbooks will suffer from
becoming out dated very quickly. The same resource on
computer that could be rapidly updated seems more
appropriate.
PETER WATSON
Complications Colon&RectalSurgerybyHicks.Williams
& Wilkins Europe Ltd. £90.
The concept of a comprehensive guide to the prevention,
recognition and treatment of complications of colorectal
surgery is an attractive proposition. However, this is a
disappointing attempt to fill this niche.
As with many multi-author texts, the book lacks consistency
of style. Some of the chapters, (particularly "urological
complications") fail to address the question ofcausation and
prevention at all. It would have been appropriate to deal with
pelvic neural anatomy, where modern understanding of the
autonomic nerve pathways has aided surgeons in reducing
the incidence ofnerve injury. The chapter on "miscellaneous
conditions" seems to have little to do with surgical
complications at all.
The authors ignore much of the European literature and fail
to discuss some contentious issues. For example, the chapter
on sepsis concentrates inappropriately on intraluminal
antibiotic prophylaxis and ignores the widespread use of
antibiotic lavage.
Many ofthe authors make dogmatic claims, notsubstantiated
bypublishedevidence. Whilemostsurgeonsprefermechanical
bowel preparation, in fact several studies suggest that it is
unnecessary. This literature is again ignored completely.
I found it difficult to cope with the American style
("distalmost", "extirpative operations"). Certainly in the
United Kingdom Urologists would not agree that "the most
common reason forintra-operative call to the operating room
is to place a urethral catheter".
I cannot recommend this book to surgeons. It is readable and
I quite enjoyed delving in to the occasional chapter,
particularly thatonanal stenosis. However, ifyouarelooking
forguidance onthepreventionandtreatmentofcomplications
in colorectal surgery, regrettably first hand experience in a
busy colorectal unit remains your best option.
S T IRWIN
TheTransplantationandReplacementofThoracicOrgans
- The present status of biological and mechanical
replacement of the heart and lungs. Edited by D K C
Cooper, L W Miller and G A Patterson. Kluwer Academic
Publishers, London ISBN 0 7923 8898 4. £235.
Few books become "the reference" textbook in their first
edition. David Cooper has brought together the wealth of